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be erected by subscription as Odsed. at a cast
ef The sit. chosen I. the pasts,

t the Wedhain College iardeaa. M.it.n
Coiee.St. Michael'. Chwub. (JIouos.*m'

has ban gutted epara4ury to d, to
.chewIy for the rora&io.'G) The
tower alo wiJI esatn.Tho bàjthng fund
.1 lit. Nares.1 College for Wales .x.ssd.
3,Th.The numerous repairs and altan-
Onus in wagrea fur the last two year
Lanercost Chpjtb bate been cornçletnd and
the edike reupesed. The whole has been re-
roofed, and indeed it was the falling in of
a porLon of the old roof that led the WOOd.
and Forest. so grant the mean. of repair end
alteration, the design fur wb,clt was s&&plied
by Mr. Selvin, and superintended by Mr.
Stooe.M. Robins, we observe, announces
the comaig sale by sasamo of a "fre-
bold Kpsecopsi thspel. of the Gothic order
of ashjtoeture, n.wiy beafl rn the sojasbp
of Mess e, msir ChOTISOu-UpOiI-MMOCIS.
presetting of course) a epital nveststenL"
it I.. said to hare, as ii m, acsimmodauou for
above ,lI)U perso.s, and to have cost 6,000i,
but whether budi on spec or otherwiae, is
not drclar,dThe porch of Iluristantoa
Church. ne Lynn, which ii a .pecimen of

decorated work, iu lat.4y been restored. undor
lit. sepselesesdenes of Mr. Fiedasick Preedy,
tn#psJtyaL th,szpenee of annie liberal bet

unknown stb.cribrr. - Mews. Ls 4
hews contracted with GovernIt,

pestect the .hff. at Ilarwich. froni its a.
meacement to Mt. Bagahawe's peoperty. by $
wall of Kentish rag-stone, with a promenade
b (set is breadth, to th. nsw breakwater.

B1Ml,rGaA Wouisorag - SOeID
Co .rto1', .- Forty-three designs weT. re-
csivsd, ad was's referred to Messrs. Rdge H.
.1. Stevens. and Gibson ear. Shaw). They
here r.,on,d upon them, nd stats their Srst
obct wee to rcect such designs as they cop.
aidand t* be inadrni.elhlc; and ii many 4
than wets imperfect and iU-.cosidersd, sad si
other, bed been eiidcntly prrpsxad (ot outs,
pieces, they had not much didiculty in re-
ducing the number to ten sat., all whieb ap-- hess ssn atatad w4 a.

the loelity. ed to demand_s close .utitsy.
After making a further rerefnl euenp.rsth'e
snslsi, of the ten designs, they again iwduced
the number to air. Totbesetbeyhaddevt*ed
& large poetson of tune; (or though they had
not experienced much dicn1ty in arriving at
a judgment, they felt that it would be no-
j to deride which they would recom.
msnd, without gie ing to these reserved
des,gn the full henet of the closest in..
Yestigation. The result had been an unanimoux
end decided opinion in favour of ceo
the .umbere of which were specilical en the
schedule. Both these sit, ofdesign.. appeared
tø bare etnanufed (ruin the same arcbitecu,
(rose the nmtariiy of principle ob,wi'ted is the
aryengecneata. and in the descriptive peru.
colars. A third set of design. were therefore
aelected for recommendation as deserving of
the aecocil presniurus dsstintion to whsoh
they were fauly entitled by the great cars 1*-
stowed upon their' preparation. The three
archittct.s stated vanous grounds on Which
they preferred on. of the ten design. before
referred to to the other, and thei, opinion that
itnoald be erected fot the stipuisteif swu. The
guardisa. resolved that the six plans therein

to should lie for the eaarainatir of

the guardians Cot one week, when the mesting
to be thee held should be made special for
adopting inch rtaoheeons with reference to
than as gbt be deeised de.iralAe. The
lester. accompanying than were sealed up in
at envelope, and will not be opened till after
the tnal decision both by guardian. end Poor.
law Board.

- Mrs
ban issued for tenders, by 10th S.Øesahs,
for y*,ious works, for her Majesty'. Ordnaiis*,
Pasnbroke district; by 4th September, for re-
sisting four gun sbedj, at the Grand Depôt,
Wooleich; by lit, for painting the iron rl-
logs and curbs of Ta'rlstock. Gordon, and flat.
ringion squarea, and for the interior and ex-
terior painting requl red at the Coinmissiogers'-
office (Bedford estate); by 20th October, for
the whole oi any part fuur divisions), of the
works in the erection of the new Grammar
Schools and Master's house, at Loughborough,
Leicester; by 27th inst., for the erection of a
British school it Thaxtad, Easer; by 27th. for
the erection and completion of a garden marts I

at Worcester; by 7th September. for the seve-
ral works required in the execution of a railway
of three milci in length, crossing the river
Blyth (Newcastle); by 31st inst, for the car-
pettIer's work of sheds to be ericted on the
quay. of the Nelson Dock, Liverpool; cnd by
6th September, for 50 iron gas columns, and o
street posts, at Bethnhl-gTecn.

Tus Ttsut_.i Baiooas.Io a recent re-
port. Mr. Stephenson states that the masonry
of the llritannia.bndge contract is completed
as tar as practicable, prii to the tioa&ing and
lifting of the tubes; that seine delay had
arisen from an unsoundness in one of the
large casting. of the new hydraulic plea. in
the Anglesea Tower, which occtsioned so much
leakage, as threatened to render a new casting
necessary; that the leakage, however, hd bees
stopped, md the lifting might have been com-
pleted. but be had deemed it prudent to lift by
short stages only, and to bttild up step by at,
uderne,.th with brickwork. or order effectually
to guard against the serious consequences
which might arise freen any failure or derange.
urent of the hydraulic pre..es, whilst the tube
was suspended front them. Such an
he bli.ved to be very improbable; but, after
the fracture that took place in one of the cross-
htsds dunng the bfting of the Conway tubes
(fortunately discovered in time to prevent a
very serious di.iasterl, the utmost caution ..ae
deemed expedient. The issue hiss since proved
the greet necessity of such prudence and cau-
tion. The lower rt of the defuctiee cylind..
burst, on 17th inst., with a tremendous explo-
sion. Only one man was injuted. but he was
dreadfully smashed by the falling ma.. of
nearly three tons weight. The precautionary
packing and bricking, with cement, under the
tube, alone prevented the aiost terril,le Co...-

I quences. The tube is now raised about 21

feet from the base. In the 20th report of the
Parliamentary Commissioner, on this rcs'jte of

I railway it is stated that, on careful eeamina-
hon of the Mensi-bridge, the whole structure
appears to be in as perfect a atate as when first
opened. The Conway-bridge baa also been
band perfect.

La visa ii oxWe are told that a Trow-
brelge mtmster ha. had gutu perch. pi*ng
caned asnad hi. chapel, sod connected with a
large oral funnel in the book-board of the
polpit; end wherever s denI bemw' he'has
&aa&I trumpet attsokied &o she tubsp hyw3.icb
he can hear all that pa.eea.L$ng music,
aad anxious to extend the enjoyment of it, we
h*vs often contemplated the possibility of lay-
ing it on to various quarters by means of pqiss
from a eeatxsi producing ortbeatrs. The

to be becuepiog aprubeiili!y,

or Gta.s..Mes,srs, Hartley,
glass manufacturers, Snnderland,iatsly brought
an actl6n against the Great Northern Wuilway
Company for 1461. lOs., loss on rough plat..
gIsi. a residue not required by Messrs. Peto
in tI.g the railway station at Lincoln, and
ordered to be returned rid Peterhorough to
save eescking, but sent by the Company old
(veby, and therwb dsistxoysd. Glass being
ex$eptrd nuder the (,aieiers' Act, the jedge on
th neiethsrn circuit, before whom the case w
tried, directed the jury to return a vrytliclot
the defendants, as no additional charge-w.v
paid by way of insurance. Leave, however,
was reserved to the plslnti. to enter the
verdict for them if the Cclii above should
decide that the direction was wrong.

R.ASS5OA'ra SaAiICas lNVtIOiaiiY.Ths
foundation.done of the R.e,gssgatc teismen's
Infirmary laid on Friday, the 17th day of
August, .j ,.Joh,. Ware, the pre-
sident of i j5Ci4, presenoe of a
io.rge oui of toe.. The building is
to be erected *om in the Grecici style,
repared by Mr. Win. K. Smith, Archnett, of

The sit. .sleicted for its erection
is on the West Cliff. in the district recently
assigned to Christ Church, The incumbent
of this (the Rev. K Hoses) wilt have the
moral and religious superintendenne, and to
whom praise is due for the promotion ofthia
institution, which must be found of service to
the iffiicted mariners oesiona1iy risiUng the
harbot of Ranisgat..

Coiuimóx or Entie;uaon.In your last
week', paper you have an article on the adorn-
ment of the city of FAinbw'gh: I will vrntnrc
to give you the impression made on nrc at a
yeceot visit to this city, as to the vanity of our
Scottish neighbours in attempting to adorn
their city while they ars so utterly regardless
of the common decencies of life. Prince's-
street and Canongsa.e form a sad contrast to
each other: in the former the luxurious Scott
monurnent,the handsome screen., with co-
humus, ftc., on the bridge overlooking the
lower town, near the Post-oflIee,tbe affected
imitation if the Parthenon, on the ('alton-hill,
may be cited as examples of so much mimi
.peut in adornment. An apostle has i.i
"Cleanliness is next to godliness ; " our piou.
Scotch neighbours overlook this peasag
strangely; the B.lthy exhibitions in Canongam
are hardly credible in this reformed age. .'t
worthy citizen of Edinburgh toLl rue he really
believed that there was not a single privy or
accommodation of any character throughout
Canongate. For the information of those who
have not visited Edinburgh, it should be men-
tioned that Canongate, for the moat part, is a
wide street, more than a mile in length, and a
steep bill the whole length; lofty, irregular,
berswck-iike houses; the shop., for the moat
pert, stores of different kinds; the upper
doors, or date as they are called, sires as!
right in number, frequently inhabited by Ia-
bowing classes; the exhibitions at the win-
doai often of not very delicate character, -
more than half the glazing of the sashes de-
flelent, the vacant panes stuffed with straw or
a piece of a garwent; the narrow staircaess
frequently jutting out into the street, give a
peculiar character. 'I'he affected imitation of
the Parthenon on the Cslton-laill Ii, I think, a
disgrace to the age. Think of the poverty of
idea to servilely copy that which the men of
Athens set up more than 2,000 7ern ago
No adaptation of principle of design, but a
mere aers-ile copy! Ye men of 1dinbugh.
consider if this is not pLain truth.R,
ANO'rIICa Rnies,r PAVZiIEST AT Ciii-

xtcreritg.We understand that, in digging
& sewer down Der.street, Cirencriter, a Ito..
man teveelated pavement has been discovered
in good preservation. The principal object is
a dragon within a cheqoered border. it was
found about 2 feet below the surface; and
from the fact of a G.,riner one having been di,-
covered many years ago in the cellar of the
house parallel with it, the auppoeition is that
it must originally hive extended a great dis-
tance. It seems that its preservatiin is not
contempLated : it is to he lipid, however, that
a drawing will be wade of it, and time spot
where it w found carefully mapped.

Tue FrArtaa or AN0CL5.Bishop Pur-
cell, of Cincinnati, has received the firat of a
pair of kneeling angels to adorn his cathedral,
sculpuo.d under the direction of Hwaii
Powers, in Ilaiv. Soato one asked the bishop
if the status, was uL of uuaconi non site, it
bein the hassling gure of a terson iix feet
in height. in aOswer, be gave the history of
his coismiasion to Powers, lie had directed
it to be made " of the naturalsize." Powers, in
reply, requested something more definite,
allegtirg that " he had serer seen en angel."
l'he b;shop referred to lter'elatimni xxi. 17
for his measurements. Thu. was conclusive,
and u-a.. the gauge as to size arid pruporuona
of the object sent.Bosfoa Chroivmtype.

BUILDINGS AND MONUMENTS.
MODZ&N alto ietDI.CVAL.

dated by Gao. Goowi,., F.R.S.,
Fs&Iew of the Institute of Architects; Corresponiti n

Weather of .eral Sorieties.
Part lit, of this work, price 2.. Gd., to be pub.

liaised on the 1st of September, will contain V,iwi of
Roalin Chapel, uear Edinburgh; New Cburch tO

ilowertoa, Middlesex, the Royal Butanica( Gar-
dens, Kew; Bridgewatzr House, London; Sir B,n-
jain ilcywood'. Nrw Bank, Manchester; Ely
Cathedral, Rest End; the Theatre Historique.
Paris; Sir Robert l'eel'i Picture Gallery; with
descnptivc letter-press.

Parts I. and 11. way no. be bat. Order of a;
bookseller.
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